
Arizona Copper Company, Ltd.

January Clearance
SfllCS ow n Progress

Men's Suits and Overcoats at to less
Men's Hats at less
Men's Pants, several lots at nearly price

Ladies Tailored Suits price
Ladies Trimmed Hats price
Ladies Dresses at less
Misses Felt Hats at less
Ladies Sweater Coats at less
Ladies Winter Coats at less

Knitted Wool Shawls and Scarfs
at and nearly y2

Ladies All Linen Embroidered and
Initial Handkerchiefs sold regu-
larly for 20c, now I2c

Many Unadvertised Articles
at Equally Great Reductions

Lamar Cobb, C. E.

They Have Arrived

of

Working men's
CLOTHING

inspection.

SHANNON
COPPER
COMPANY

Lamar Cobb Assaying Engineering Co.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Control Agent for Ore Shippers.UMPIRE determination of Sampling car lots Smelter.

Examination on Examination of
Projects. Topographic and Surveying. of

Cliftoti-Moren- Mining District.

CLIFTON
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Time-boo- k

U. Mineral Surveyors

Morton,

Irriga-
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Dr. P. R. CORKEN

VETERINARY SURGEON

combat ailment to which
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Day or Night Promptly Answered
Residence Phone

Annual StockhoL'.i,' Meeting of the
Gold Belt :- - nt & Reduction

Ce-jr-
.ny

take ujllw th
to r C

I the

t pursuant: tne meeting ot
Belt De- - ers the Shannon Railway

velopment and Keduct'ou Co. their
stookho: ers' letting will be

held in the office of t'" -- ompany, at
Clifton, Arizona, on the 10th of
January, 1911, at 2 p. m., for
the consideration ny and all

that niav come before same.
The board of directors wish to call

the attention of the stockholders that
on December Sua, 1910, all of the
holdings of the company were sold to
satisfy jugdment that had been ren-
dered against the company and it is

that every stockholder who
cannot be present in will send
their proxy stating the amount of
cash that they are willing to contrib-
ute to the paying off of these judg-
ments, as the company has six
to redeem same.

Gold Bstr D&v. A Red. Co.
By J. F. HAG m, President.

C. M. Short, the Guthrie rancher,
Monday in Clifton.

A large the just-
ly

Car hartt Brand

Made in an way by
honorable men. We have se-

cured the agency for
for this and we

invite your

Store Dept.

A Carhartt Free for
the Asking.
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Notice
Arizona

stocknoit!-- :

Arizona
Company will be held at the office of
the company Clifton, Arizona, Mon-
day, January 9, 1911, at 10 o'clock A.
M. for the purpose ol electing Direc-
tors and the transaction of such other
business as may be properly brought
before it.

By order of the Board of Directors,
C. R. JEFFERS,

Secretary.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Polaris Mining & Milling Co.,
will by held at the first National
Bank, Clifton Arizona January 19th,
1911 at 2 o'clock p. m.

12-4--t.

ELECTRICIAN FALLS TO

ALMOST INSTANT DEATH.

Comes In Contact With Live Wire and

Fall Fractures Skull

On Saturday last a fatal accident
occurrt-- iu North Clifion wbile line-
men were at work on the telephone
and electric wires in that vicinity.
Alfred Becker, a young man aged
twenty four years, whose home is in
Philadelphia, came in contact with a
live telephone wire which had been
shorted by contact with an electric
light wire and fell a distance of 21

feet, striking on bis shoulders .md
neck. His head was forced forwatd
on his breast bv the tall and an in-

sulator which be was carrying in tnr
olouse of his bib overalls at the titwi
bruised his face. When his comrades
reached him he was unconscious A

stretcher was secured and ur a
i hurried to the hospital b" only lived
ja tew hours Becker weighed 2lH)

pounds and struck the ground wiih
great force". The coroner's inquest
returned a verdict of accidental
death. The body of the deceased
was shipped back to Philadelphia
for interment.

ONLY A LINEMAN.

(Contributed.)
He is only a lineman, the people say,
As tbey pass by or give him the way;
Por his tools, with their rustle and

bang,
Strike many ears with unpleasant

clang'.
His dress is untidy, his face does not

tan,
But note, he walks like a man;
Not ashamed of his friends nor afraid

of hi9 foes
When to work in the morning he

goes.
Not dreaming the dangerof the death

each hour
His trust and hope iin the "unseen

power"
Gives strength to his arms, light to

his eves;
He fears not to live, fears not to die.
A scene on the street a few days ago.
With "only a lineman" in death laid

low;
His "pals" stood by, tears falling fast,
Not a word was spoken till he

breathed his last.
They said of their com ade, lying

dead at their feet,
He was onlv a lineman, never tidy or

neat;
But his heart was as big as the world,

they said
We'll defend his good name now that

he's dead.
The brotherly love of the gang that

day
Was renewed by the side of iheir

comrade in clay.

PROPOSALS.

Motion uirfde by B. F. Billingsley
and Sec. by Geo. Webster, and
carried unanimously that bids per
foilo will be received bv the Clerk of
the Board of Supervisors up to and
until the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of
Febuary 6th 1911, for the purpose of
letting a contract tor the transcrib-
ing of all records pertaining to what
is now Greenlee County, said bids
shall be for all records pertaining to
both real and personal property, un-

satisfied liens, and all other docu-

ments of records situated within the
boundaries of Greenlee County. Said
bids to state the amount per record
folio (100 words.) All books required
for the completion of this work shall
be provided for and at the expense of
Greenlee County; books to be
lirmly bound, and subject to the con-

ditions of the contract granted. The
transcription of said work to be com-

pleted within the year 1911, unless
otherwise extended by the Board of
Supervisors in the contract. A
certified check of $500.00 must ac-

company each and every bid, and the
bidder to give bond in the penal sum
of SoOOO.OO for the faithful perform
ance of said duties. The Board of
Supervisors reserves the right to
withold 25 per cent of the amount of
all work accrued or performed until
completed. The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and
award contract to the lowest respons-
ible bidder.

W. O. Wheatley,
Clerk of Board of Supervisors.

PROPOSALS.

Motion made by George Webster,
duly seconded by B. F. Billingsley,
that the Clerk of the Board of

be authorized to advertise
for bids on an Adding Machine, de-

livered at Clifton, Arizona, said bids
to be accompanied by a certified
check of $100. Said bids will be re-
ceived up to the hour of 10 o'clock a
in.. January Kith. 1911.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to let contract for same to
the lowest responsible bidder, or re-

ject any and alt bids.
W. O. WHEATLEY,
Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors.
January 4th, 1911.

.Motion made by George Webster,
duly seconded by B. F. Billingsley,
that the Clerk of the Board of Su
pervisors lie authorized to advertise
for bids on a safe with dimensions
not less than 24x24. inside measure-
ments, delivered at temporary court
house for Greenlee county, Arizona,
said bids to be accompanied a certif-

ied check of $100. Bids will be re
ceived up to the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m , January 16th, 1911.

The Bjard of Supervisors reserves
the right to let contract to the low
est responsible bidder, or reject any
aud all bids.

W. O. WHEATLEY,
Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors.
January 4th, 1911.

Government Statistics Issued.

(Continued from page 1)

Smelting ft refilling company, where
it will beretiued.

There are already on the dump
250,000 tons of Miami ores, shipments
of which will be made soon after the
first of the- year, wlieu the mill com-
mences operations,

TUB INSPIRATION
is about to double the number of its
churn drills and cai ry forward the
work of proving up and blocking out
new ore much more rapidly man it
has heretofore, acoul" noies.'which
havo been put down recently to the
north and wi'ai, ii vo t ucouutetcil
good ,.re and tended to cuiilirm tue
ealuuales of the eugiuuers mat at
K asl 3s,uou,ouO to 4J,OoO,oui lous of
ore will be developed iu tu. prop-
erty eventually.

THE T & ARIZONA'S
plan f r a consolidation w th Superior
& Pittsburg has so far failed to stim-
ulate any considerable speculative in-

terest. Mining men who are familiar
with underground conditions at the
two properties declare that Su perior
& Pittsburg is now a very big mluev
that development work is fully con-
firming the original expectations of
the promoters, and th .t the property-wil- l

be able to put out a large tou-uag- e

of high grade smelting ore for a
great many year to come. They say,
however, lhat Calumet & Arizona is
rapidly nearing the end of its ore re-

serves, aud that the success of the
proposed consolidation is .e$en more
to be desired by this company's stock-
holders than by holders of Superior
& Pittsburg- - One mining nian Ven-
tures the opinion that the consolida-
ted company will be able, if it wishes,
to close down all the mines with the
exception of the Junction, and pay $4
a share annually on 628,000 shares of
stock from the mine alone.

THE METAL MARKET.
Geo. L. Walker in his weekly cop-

per letter this week says:
Copper continues very dull with

prices unchanged Lake is 13 cents
and electrolytic 12 3-- 4 cents a pound.
Hales ot small lots of the latter at
12 5-- cents have been reported re-

cently. A break iu metal prices at
present is practic.illy impossible. Pro-
ducers have sold all their surplus ac-

cumulation they desire to, and many
ot them have disposed of their out-
put as far ahead as the end of Jan-
uary. There is no one to offer prices
down, aud it is practically certain
that consumers will come into the
mai ket and buy heavily within the
next week or two.

The world's copper surplus, now
aggregating over 300,000,000 pounds,
is believed to be made up of about
150,000.000 pounds held by sp. cula-tor- s,

chiefly foreign; 60,000,000 pounds
iu various lots held speculatively by
small producers, metal dealers, brok
ers and individuals, and the remain-
ing 100,000,000 pounds represents the
copper which accumulates in smel-
ters in the Lake Superior district aud
refineries elsewhere, on docks and at
other shipping points, awaiting bo.its
or cars. 1 his last 100,000.000 pounds
of the world's surplus will never dis-
appear. It is the amount which un-
avoidably accumulates at one point
and another in the process of turn-
over; for 1,300.000,000 pounds of cop-
per, the present annual production,
cannot all be kept iu constant mo-
tion until it reaches the consumers.

One thing that is unfortunate about
the statist! s as now published is
that they con o exclusively from the
producers. If the consumers were
also furnishing their figures, the
whole situation would appear in a
much more cheerful light. The pro-
ducing interests report "deliveries,"
and it Is easy for the pessimistically
inclined to assume that a portion of
this copper goes into warehouses,
where it is bidden away to create a
fictitious statistical situation. As a
matter of fact actual consumption this
year has considerably exceeded the
deliveries of the producers, for it
has absorbed in addition the ten mil-
lions of pounds of copper which has
found its way to market from various
sources.

Tt has been figured out by some
statisticians that the decrease iu the
world's surplus has been jiist about
onset Dy the curtailmeut in produc- -

tion during the last half of the year
If this ;ii true, it must be conceded
that cousuinpiion has at least equaled
the total producing capacity of the
world's mines. Consumption this year
has showu an increase of at least 8
per cent over that of 1909. if it shows
an equal increase next year, it will
call for 144.000. 000 pounds additional
copper, or sullicieut to absorb the en-

tire output of the new mines, which
will become producers, and also ap-

proximately one-thir- d of the world's
existing surplus I personally be-

lieve the increase in consumption will
be sufficiently large in 1911 to reduce
the world's accumulation by

half.
one- -

Cattleman is Shot To Death.

St. Johns, Jan. 3. James C.
Greer, one of the biggest cattle rais-
ers in the territory, was shot and
killed December 30 by a man who is
said to be Charles Maxwell. The
killing occurred at his home in Eager
A pache county, and is supposed to
have been caused by a rekindling of
the old-tim- e feud between the cattle
and sheep men.

Notice.
On the first of December, 1910, the

undersigned purchased the newspaper
routes in Clifton and all bills are uow
payable for subscription to Walter
Tappin

(S'gned)
Walter Tappin.

The

Palace Bar
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Pool and Billiard Parlor

J. WINDERS, Proprietor

Chase Creek '. Clifton, Ariz.

YOUNG MEN

Government Pavs Railway Mail Clerks
conn ... ci Ann .. v ... c..kiflOUU III )I,tUU fi 1EÍII 1 ICC JlllUI- -

arships Are Offered.

Un.le S.ioi hoids commissions for
railway mail cle k. poatottcr clerk or
carrier, custom house and depart-
mental clerks. Prepare at once for
the coming examinations.

Thousands of appointments are to
be made. Common school education
is all you need: citv and country peo
ple have equal chance. Start to pre- - ;

pare now free information. Write
immediatelv to Central Schools. De-

partment B 16, Rochester, New York
1

t ii m

ASTOR
HARVEY & LEONARD

Proprietors

High Class Goods
a Specialty

Chase Creek

Clifton . . . Arizona

Notice of a Temporary Court House

Building.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Supervisors of Greenlee
County will receive bids up to the
hour of 10 o'clock January 3, 1911, for
the purpose of securing a suitable
building for temporary Court house
to be used for such time until other
arrangements can be made. The
contract will be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder, and the Board
of Supervisors retain the power to
reject any and all bids.

Geo. Webster.
Chairman

Coronado Faiiroad.
Pufiengcr Service. In effect April 25, 1909.

rraiu No. 1 leaves Clifton 7.45 a. m.: Long.
llow 8.15a. m : arrivesMctcair 8.30 a m. K...8
aveft Clifton 3 50 p. m Longfellow 4.15 p. id.,
'rive MeU'itlf 4.28 p. m.
Train No. 2. leaves Metculf 8.50 a m.: Loog-'ello-

9:18 a. m. : nrriveiClifton 9.30 a m. No. 4
oaves Metcalf 4 40 p. in .. Longfellow 4 55 p. m.

Cliflon Kit p. m.
Geo. Waoktaff, Supt

"His CABMK-HAF.- Ren'l Manager.

DR. H. A. SCHELL

EYE SPECIALIST

38 N. Stone Ave. TUCSON, ARIZ 1

Next Visit to Clifton in August

ARIZONA COPPER CO., Ltd.

SUPPLY

WAREHOUSE

Complete
Line of
Hardware

Mining Supms Mine Rails

KILIdThe COUGH
andCUREthelUNGS

wnDR.Kl3lG5
newdiscovery

G8S8liSEB.
AXD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOfty
jORMONEVfíEnADBD.

EARLY ARIZONA

When Tombstone Boomed and
Bisbee Was But a Dot Upon
the Mining Map. Interesting
Reminiscences ly One Who Was
There.

This Series, of 12 stories, em-
bellished by photographs taken
in the early eighties will be
commenced in the

Los Angeles Mining Review

within the next few weeks.
Every week live editorials on

live topics and all the impo-
rtant news ot the Great South-
west.

Subscription $3.00 a Year

Sample copies on request.
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AND bONT

npHE Era Job Printing
Department is equip-

ped to turn out city print-
ing and does it every day;
and also turns out.: work
that is superior to some
city printing.

All you have to do is to
tell the printer what you
want and he will, produce
it. No need to send any
of your work out of town.

We bind, wire stitch,
perforate, etc. In fact do
any kind of work that is--

expected of an up-to-da- te

print shop. VT
.4 .x e$ '".i?

r. .

And Don't
You Forget It

Latest Popular Song;

On the mantel 'tis reposing with other treasures dear,.
But I cherish it far, far above them all;

And when e'er I lookupon itin my ee"tbvr- - conies a tear.
Which unbidden down my oiieck proofed tqfall.

And I think about that veiling w,,.nhe took.tme in bis lap,
And for kisses from my ;ps he there did Jei.-No-

his picture rests ab ive it, anil forever I shall love it
'Tis a splinter from my sweetheart's wooden leg.

Grand Chorus (.Softly)
'Tis a splinter from my sweetheart's wooden leg;
Just a sliver from his artificial peg!

Tbo' but one inch does it measure,
'Tis my sweetest, dearest treasure

That splinter from my sweetheart's wooden leg.


